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In ldaho education reform talks, time and money are at issue
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An fdaho agency's report shoua that it will bring in an estimated $141 million in 2012.

By JOHN MILLER AND BILL ROBERTS _ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A push to eliminate ldaho's personal property tax on businesses could be more costly than first thought.

Business groups and many politicians are seeking elimination of the ta4 saying it is the state's most hated
levy and difficult for businesses to administer.

The big question is how to make up for the lost revenue.

An ldaho Tax Commission report released Wednesday shovra that the tat levied against business
equipment, urill bring in $8 million more this year than uas originally estimated.

The money is used by local governrents to help fund courts, plow snowy roads, trim vtrgeds at cemeteries,
ensure that ambulances and fire trucks are ready in emergencies, and build schools.

In the Treasure Valley, fla CountY gets about $6 million from the tax- 7.5 percent of its totaltaxfunding.
And the Caldvr,ell School District's $738,000 represents about 16 percent of iis propefi tax receipts.

Boise gets about $10 million from personal property tax and Meridian about $1.1 million, according to the
study.

The state's former chief economist, Mike Ferguson, said many counties, taxing districts and schools are up
against budget constraints now so eliminating a significant piilar of theii support will either force them to
ask other classes of property tarpayers to make u[ tne difference or to reduce essential services.

"There's not a lot of slack in these budgets," said Ferguson, who now runs the ldaho Center for Fiscal
Policy, funded by a Minnesota-based poverty reduction group.

A partial repeal of the personal property tax in 2008 - on everything from office desks to big construction
equipment - has never gone into effect, but the ldaho Associaiion 6f Commerce and Industiy said that now
is the right time, with the economy again expanding, to eliminate the tax over the ne1 six yearl.-

ldaho Gov. Butch Otter backs the elimination.

The study shouc that the tax is uneven.

Blaine County, for e>cample, gets about $133,000 in personal property taX wtrich is less than 2 percent of itstotal receipts.

In eastern ldaho's Caribou County, hou,eve^r, wlrere agriculture giants Monsanto and Agrium Conda have
lots of taxable machinery, it accounts for 43 percent. Schools in-the county seat, Soda 6prings, get about
half their funding from taxes on business equipment.

Mt surprisingly, Caribou County officials such as Commissioner Phil Christensen have been meeting with
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local legislators ahead of the 2013 session to discuss the potential consequences.

"I,lo matter howyou look at it, taxes aren't a good thing, but they're a necessary thing. Everybody likes good
roads and services," Christensen said, adding that even a phased repealrir,ould be painful. "lt's like cutting
the dogs' tails off an inch at a time."

According to the new state study, Caribou County is the most dependent on personal property taX but
others are in the running. Porircr County, home of J.R. Simplot's big fertilizer plant vr,est of Pocatello, relies

on it for 38 percent of its revenue.

ln Lincoln County, the tax comes to a third of revenue; Clark County gets more than a quarter of its money

from the personal proPertY tax

"There's been so much talk about exempting personal property," said Alan Dornfest, property tax policy

supervisor for the ldaho Tax Commission. "lt's important that the policymakers have the information to make

an informed decision."

Alex LaBeau, director of the ldaho Association of Commerce and Industry, is intensifying his group's repeal

push in advance of the session.

LaBeau said this is the year to eliminate a tax that's not only onerous to administer but also monopolizes

resources better spent on epanding a business' operations - and growing ldaho's economy. Stretching

the repealover sixyears raould soften the hit to localgovernrnents, he said.

Meanwhile, an accompanying economic acceleration rruculd help preserve necessary services that county

commissioners fear losing, he said.

.The impact on the economy, based on the study u,e've done, is that for every dollar reduced in personal

property tal it increases the personal income of ldahoans by $6," he said. "Those dollars don't stay

stagnant; they're invested back to the company, into equipment and people'"

So far, counties have reacted coldly to the tACl proposal, and the release of the new state data does

nothing to assuage their concerns, said Dan Chadwick, ldaho Association of Counties director.

,,Unless there's a replacement mechanism, whether it's in some kind of appropriation or a capture of state

funds to replace those dollars ... there will be no support for this type of proposal from the counties,"

Chadwick said.
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